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EXTRA SESSION BALLINGER RESIGNS RICE TO BE GROWN RUEE GOES TO PEN MOVE ON MEXICO CHILDREN WILL WRITE FAT STOCK SHOW

BEGINS APRIL 4
AND SUCCEOR NAMED

IN THIS VALLEY
GIVE UP THE EIGHT

BY THE U. S. ARMY
TOTI1EIR FRIENDS

UNION 8T0GK-YAR- D

DEMOCRATIC HOUSE THREATEN FRIENDS ACCOMPANY HIM IN HIS PEOPLE OF THE EAST TO BE

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE TELLS INQ TO IMPEACH HIM IF TAFT 0ELIEF HELD THAT SOIL IN WIL-

LAMETTE

AUTO TAKES FIVE SUIT TROOPS TO HALT ON THE FRON-

TIER

TOLD OF GOOD THINGS BY FIR8T ANNUAL EXHIBITION WILL

THE WHOLE STORY IN A FAILED TO ACT. VALLEY WILL CASES OF SUPPLIES. AND PROCEED TO MA-

NEUVER

YOUNG FRIEND8. BE HELD IN PORTLAND ON

SMALL COMPASS, . PROVE IDEAL. FOR PRACTICE. MARCH 2, 22 AND 23.

TARIFF FIRST ON DEMOCRATIC ME

Will Qlvt Taft Hit Reciprocity Legit-latio-

Aftar tha Praaldant
Hat Takan Cart of

Thtm.

WASHINGTON. March 4. (Spl.)
It In now certain Hint tha President

III rail au extra session and the Jute
la fixed at April 4. With thlt In mind
tho new lender In Congresa are plan-
ning fur (he schedule to be followed
III caring for legislation nt thn extra
tH'HHlOU.

Tariff revision II rut and forcimmt
la the Democratic schedule, and tlin
If there la uy tinit left, for reasonable
lKlHltit Ion all well and Kood. The
general sentiment of thu leinocrut
la lo give President Tuft a fair deal
on blx reciprocity measure after (ho
Democrat have got what they want
In tin tariff matter.

Follow lux la th text of President
Tuff proclamation of totlay railing
an extra acsslou of congress for April
4:

"Whenus, a apeclal message on
January 20 w transmitted to the
Senate and House, itatlng thut hy
agreement with the tint department
the Canadian government had agreed
to a reciprocal tariff with this nation;
and.

"Whereas, a hill currying Into effect
tht) said agreement passed tho House
hut did not reach a vote In thu Senate
and,

"Whereas, the BKreomellt stipulate
not only that the preMlileiil of the
I'nlted Suite will communicate to
Congress the conclusion reached and
will recommend the adoption of atich
legislation an may be necessary on the
part of the I'nlted Slate to give effect
to (he proposed arrangement, tint ulso
thut the government of the two conn-tri- e

will uho their utmost effort to
hrlim such change hy concurrent

at VnnhliiKt''n and Ottawa;
therefore,

"l,. William H. Taft, by virtue of the
power In me vented hy tho culislllu-tlo-

of tho I'nlted Stutes, de hereby
proclaim and declare that thl extra-
ordinary occasion require tho conven-
ing of both Hmimhi of "nnitro at
Washington on the fourth day of Ap--

rll. 1911. at 12 mam, to the end that
they may consider nud determine
whether Congress Hhall, by the neces-Hitr- y

legislation, muko the agreement
operative.

"All person entitled to act aa mem-

ber of the Sixty second Congrcs uro
required to take notice of thl procla-

mation. '
(SlKiii'd) WILLIAM H. TAFT.

' "I'realdi'iit."
"P. C. Knox. Secretary of State.'
The proclamation doe not prevent

Ihe extra scstilon from cotiHlilerltiK

anything It wishes, leader In Con-

gress predict that the hchhIoii will laat
all Hummer.

LICENSE TAXES LET ALONE.

Treasurer Kay Not to Collect Groat
Earning etment.

SALEM, Or.. March 3. State Treas-

urer Kay ban decided to 'make no at-

tempt to enforce collection of the li-

cense taxe on groH earning under
chapter 1 and 2 of thn law of 1907.

The Attorney-Genera- l Btibmltted nil
opinion recently to the effect that such
tuxes are not now collectible and the
Slate Tux CommlHHlon ha aHHunied

the name poHltlon.

COLONIST DAY MUST

DO OREGON MUCH GOOD

THERE IS YET TIME TO WRITE

YOUR FRIENDS IN THE EAST

CONCERNING STATE.

Wednesday wn Colonist Day In

Oregon. Throughout the wholo Slate
people were busy writing lo acquaint-
ance back East to urge upon them
the attraction of tho Heaver Slate nH

a place for permanent residence. Un-

der Ihe direction of the railroad and
the commercial bodies, It I expected

thl work will be very effective.
Special folder have been iHHiied by.

the Harrlmnn lines to be nnt with the
letters and they may be obtained from
Ihe commercial organization of Ihe

various town. Special one-wa- colo-

nel rate will bo In effect from March
10 to April 10 and It Is to call atten-
tion to these cheap fares that the let-

ter are being sent out.
Governor West hns Issued a procla-

mation calling attention to the pro-

gram for Colonist Day. The Governor
speaks of the opportunities here for
more people nnd the effect In the Enst

of a shower of letters from personal

friends nnd acquaintance telling of

tha attractions Oregon and the Pacific

Northwest offors to tho newcomer.

Men, women, school children and In

fact everyone who cun write, are
'urged to Join In tho letter shower.
Resulting publicity for Oregon will

amply repay the smnll effort expended

In sending out the nilHslvcs, which

will carry the fame of tho State Into

every corner of the country.

South Dakota Kills Equal Suffrage.

PIERRE, 8. D., March 1. An equal

suffrage measure was killed In the
lower House of the South Dakota Leg-

islature today by a vote of DC to 4.
It had passed the Senute.

WASHINGTON. March 7. (Spl.)
Richard llnlllnger ha resigned mid
hla reMlKiinlloit hna been accepted by

President Taft. The date of Ihe reslg-natio-

la auld to have been January
11). Tho resignation wu not made
public until thn iiamu of hla aucceator
wn announced. Ill aueccsHor I

Waller U Hither, of Chicago, ami he
I a conservationist of the I'lnchol
type. It I aald to be a vindication of

riuchol.
There were rumor that tho Demo-rra- l

In the Hoiiho had It In mind to
take tho matter up and Impeach Hal'
linger, and thut the knowledge of t nut

fuel whn Whnt led the President to
act at HiIh time. The President catiui
back at hla critic with ronaldornhle
suvagery In bin word and In til

POSTAGE INCREASE

FAILS IN SENATE

POSTMASTER'S MAGAZINE SEC-

TION RAISE IN SECOND CLASS

RATES IS SET UPON.

COMMISSION TO INVESTIGATE SUBJECT

WIU Study Out What la to Bt Don In

All CUet Whtrt Enjoying

Spaclal Prlvl

' lege.

WASHINGTON. March 3. (Spl.)--Postma- ster

General Hitchcock failed
In hi attempt to have Congress pas
a law Increasing the postage on the
advertising sect Inn of the muguxltie.
that nectlou In the I'ostofflce appro-
priation bill being cut out by the Sen
ate totlay. Instead a commlsNlon of

three was provided for to InveHtlgale
th whole miliject of second elm
postage.

'enroe, who had charge of the bill

lnJJit' Senate, saw that If he tried to
cuiry thiongh the cut an dried plan
there would be HtlcccHSful oppoMltlon,
did not make the attempt to get It

through. Ily withdrawing the obnoxi-
ous sect Inn and auliNtllutliiK the sec-

tion providing for commlxHttin and In-

vestigation, he made heudway with
the measure; he had uiihiiIiiiou con-

sent to the change.
A clause In the measure, provide

that two of Ihe three commissioner
shall be pmple having no connection
with the postoffico department.

WILL CROSS ANIMALS.

Rich Sport Who Will Stock Fortiti
and Stream From Africa.

NEW YORK, March 2. To restock
the I'nlted Stales with gume. thereby
striking a blow ut thn meat and leath-
er trtiatavJ the purpose of an expldl-tlo-

which set out for South Afileg
today under the leadership of Major
Frederick Russell llumham. Among
those interested III Ihe project of Im-

porting animals, fish and fowl, are
Glfford I'lnchol, John Hays Hammond
ami Congressman llroiissard of 1hiIhI
ana.

A bill ha boeu Introduced In con-

gress authorizing he secretary of ag-

riculture to spend $.'0f),i00 In the Im-

portation of wild animals, hut a It

can not be enacted at this session, the
men behind the project provided the
funds for the llurnham expedition.

SEVENTY-NINT- BALLOT.

Henry L. Meyert Will 8ucceed Carter
at Senator of Montana.

HELENA, Mont., March .1. Chosen
on the seventy-nint- ballot, hi name
not having before been mentioned,
Judgo Henry L. Meyers. Democrat,
Judge of the district court or Ravalli
county, I today the successor of
United Stales Senator Carter of Mon-

tana.
Meyer' election camo Just a thu

legislature was about to expire by

constitutional limitation, leaving a va-

cancy In Its senatorial representation.
Ilonry L. Meyers Is one of the

prominent lawyers of this state, uml

is a resident of Hamilton, In the west-

ern part of Montana. He whs born
October 9, 18(i2, ttt Iloonevlllo, Mo.,

where he began his training In the
public schools nud finished at an
academy. Ho worked on his fathor's
farm, langht school, became a news-

paper man and finally a lawyer. He
was admitted lo practlco In the su-

preme court of MIsHourl at tho age of
2:1, and practiced for some time at
Iloonevlllo and later ut West Plains,

TWO PROGRESSIVE FARMERS

Will Make Electric Light, Grind Grain
and Chop Feed.

C. imugherty nnd R. H. Liiwtcll, who
own farms near Molalla, are digging
an Irrigating and power dllch that, will
he a mile uud a half In length and cost
considerable money. Tho purposn Is

to have a ditch for Irrigating and
power purposcm. They will take Ihe
water from Teasel Creek, lo which
stream It will bo returned after Ihoy
have had duo use of It.

They will use Ihe water to water
their crops and also to turn water
wJienlH, each erecting a wheel on tho
stream on his own land, the wheels
being put Into operation about a half
nillo upart. Power generated by tur-

bines will be used to make electric
lights, turn feed mlllH and feed chop-pets- ,

etc.

IRRIGATION FOR VERY MANY ACRES

Mort Profitable Crop Than Wheat

Whtrt It Will Flourlih Will

Try It Htrt at an

Early Day.

PORTLAND, Or., March S.(8pl.)
That rice cun be grown In tho Wil-

lamette Valley succenfully I the be-

lief of (ioveriiment expert and at-

tempt will be made to Introduce thl
new nop. Charles K. Cbamhll, In
charge of rice Invest Ignt Ion fur thn
I'nlted Slate Department of Agricul-
ture, will come to I'ortlund miii to
look over the sit mil Ion laical pimple
believe the Wlllametto Valley offer
Ideal condition for rice culture.

The crop ha been found lo be a
success III ArkoiiNa and Texas and
lent made nt Red llluff, Cal., hod year
were encouraging. Seed from the
California experimental plot will be
used In sowing the small tract to be
tried In thl State. Thu mild winter,
early spring, dry iiinmer, with
abundant water for Irrigation and
Hooding the rice field of the Wlllnm
ette Valley Indicate lo those Interest-
ed In the ubject that rice culture
may hi' made very successful here and
a big Industry built up.

The character of the noil ha been
found to be similar to that al Umlsl-ann- ,

Ark., uud tho elevation I about
the same. There rice growing hut be-

come a big business, with good pro-fl- l

to the farmer. There I a duty
on lmsrled lice of 3 cent per pound
nnd a ready market I found for the
product In Ihe Culled State at 7V4j

cents a pound. It I said In be a more
profitable crop to grow than wheat.

Many suppose It I a difficult cereal
to raise and harvest. Thl I aald to
be n mistake for by modern method
It enn be handled a eally a other
grains. Only after the pluming ha
been made I tho field flooded and the
water la drained from the ground a

few week before harvest. Then
header are run over the field and the
rice threshed the aumn a If It were
wheat.

FOR THE THIRD TIME

THE POSTMASTER AT OREGON

CITY WILL ENJOY FOUR MORE

YEARS' SERVICE.

Word was received In this city yes-
terday afternoon conllt'iultig the an-

nouncement that Postmaster T. P.
Randall, who was hii applicant for

had had his apiKilnlment
continued hv (he Senate. This will
In- - the'thli'd term of service In that
position and Is an evidence of faithful
service lo both party nnd constituent.

Mr. Randall has made a good offi-

cial and he Is u man who has the con
fldepce of the public. He has lived
all his life In Oregon City and Is a
product of this Northwest country.
He bus n host of friends who will
Join the Knterptise In extending con-
gratulation.

TO PAY INDIAN WAR VETS.

WASHINGTON. March Tbe geu-e- l

al deficiency hill ns, signed, provides
Hint the Secretary of the Treasury Is
authorized to adjust nnd report to
Congress nil unpaid claim of volun-
teer Mn the Oregon-Cnyus- Indian
Wats, and the amount found due each
Individual shall he certified to Con-
gress. It also provides for nn appro
ptititlon of IIO.uiill for Investigation of
conditions In Alaska by a committee
of five Senators and five Representa-
tives, to be elected hy tho

and Speaker.

MEANS TO STIMULATE

PLANS TO BE DISCUSSED THAT

WJLL TEND TO QUICKEN THE

PRODUCTION HERE.

PORTLAND. Or., March 2. (Spl.)
Ways nnd means to siiinuhilo the

dairy Industry In thn Nortlrwest will
be discussed at n dinner to he held
at Ihe I'ortlxnd Commercial Club on
the night of March 10. Plans for the
gathering are now being planned hy
C. C. Chapman,-publicit- y manager of
the club.

The dinner will be attended hy all
Interests allied with the Industry. Not
only 'dairymen hut ' members of Ihe
commercial bodies, city nnd Slate of-

ficials, representatives of tho health
boards and member of the State Ag-

ricultural College faculty will be pres-
ent. Each Interest will bo ns'-e- to
select a representative, who will dis-

cuss the dairy outlook, ami It la likely
that n special committee will be
named lo out line a plan of future, no-

tion, Dairymen nt prevent face ccr-l.il- u

difficulties thnt It Is hoped to
clear up hy of tho vnr-Ion- s

Interests.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 7. (Spl.)
- Abe Ruef gave up the fight today
and packing up live heavy ault rue
with clothing and book he started to
I tm. I'en In an auto. HI seven day'
stay of execution expired at 10 thl
morning and at 1:45 p. m,, accom-
panied by few friends, he left thn
city for Sun U'luuiln, there to enter
on hi sentence of H yeurn.

Attorney Keun fought for hi client
lo the lust, but after a conference with
Judge he gave up the fight
and told Ruef there wit no other way
(nil of II. He wu In ihe custody of
Jailer McAuley and Jail Superintend-
ent Carroll.

EXPLOSION KILLS

SIX AT ESTACADA

BOILER LETS GO AND HURLS ALL

WHO STAND NEAR INTO

ETERNITY QUICKLY.

LACK OF PROPER CARE IN HANDLING

One of the Own of the Mill a Vic-

tim of the Destruction of

Hit Own

Mill.

The explosion of a logging engine at
ICsturudn nt an enrly hour Suturduy
looming curried havoc to property
In the neighborhood and death and
destruction to the workmen who were
standing near. The time of the acci-
dent ws about 6:30 a. m. and six vic-

tim were blown Into eternity In less
time than It takes to tell the story.

The place of the explosion was at a
isiliit 1 '4 mile from Kstacada, where
a crew of men were running a donkey
engine In the Improvement work of
the P. R. U k P. Co., though not work-
ing for the company, and the explo-
sion "killed five outright, one since ha
died, and several oinl-- r were more or
les Injured.

No cnuse for the explosion hns been
assigned. Th men had assembled
around the engine to go on duty, anil
were wurmliiR their hands, prepara-
tory to commencing work. Their
bodies were sent (lying through Ihe
nlr from 20 lo 40 feel, and the boiler
wn thrown fully louo feet, landing
within a few feet of a woodman who
had Just commenced hi day's work.

Town of EtUcada Startled.
So great was the shock that tho

town of Estacadn, l"j mile distant
Irom where tho yarding engine atood,
was nlarmed over the concussion. The
force employed nt tho river mill of
the Port land Railway, Light & Power
Company, which wn something more
than 1 hi id feet from Hie yarding en-

gine, was also assembling to go on
duty, mid these men were alarm d

over the terrific affair. The entire
force of workmen at the power site
for the lower Clackamas dam, half n

mile from the explosion, felt the con-

cussion, loo.
What cuused the holler to blow up

probably never will be learned. Tne
fireman, Negblse. who bud Just been
employed by the logging foreman,
says that he went to the engine lie-- ,

tween 5 and 0, put In somo wood uml
returned to Hie bourdiiig house lo eal
hi breakfast. Itefore he finished, the
logging crew, which Is employed by
the Plttinan llros., began assembling
for the day' toll.
Some Were Warming Their Handt.

In their midst wn .lames Plttinan,
olio of ihe contractor In charge of the
plant, and who wn acting us foreman.
He hud evldeuty reached the engine
some moment before It blew up, and
had there been any dangerous steam
pressure apparent he would have
known how to relieve tho situation.

Pit tinnn and all those' about hi in

wete killed. Fireman Negblsn Bay

that he was approaching tho engine
and hnd come within 30 or 40 feet of
II when the explosion occurred. He
was knocked down by the concussion,
but as be went down saw the

boiler dart through tho nlr and
the bodies of hi fellow workmen flung
In every direct Ion with deadly force.
Negblse injuries are Blight and he
remained al the bunk house of the
logging concern near the mill. He was
h new employe of the company, lim
said when he came on duty that he
hud done much work us u fireman for

stationary engines.

The Killed.'

James Plliman, residing nt Sandy,
Richard While, residing nt Sandy.
R. W. Smith, residence uirUnown.
A day laborer, name not yet re-

vealed.
Watson, residence unknown,

died within two hours.
Mini, niiiiio not learned, died In

few hours later.
Thnliner Negblse, fireman, was

slightly injured,
lagging operations there lire con-

ducted by Plltmnn Hros., of Sandy, on
a contract basis with tho Portland
Hallway, Light & Power Company.
Tho railway company usis Its River
mill for tho manufacture of materials
needed In tho heavy building opera-
tions In progress, but lets the logging
out on contract. William Plttmun,
brother of the fotemnn killed, had
started to Portland in the early morn-
ing and reached the scene rather latu,
after being apprised of the accident
en route to Portland.

' (Continued on pugo 4.)

DIAS SAID TO BE HIGHLY PLEASED

Our Show of Strength Likely to Makt

Rebelt Careful at to How

Thty Trtat Amerl.

cant.

WASHINGTON. March 8. (Spl.)
The officials here mi III Insist that the
sending of warships and troop to ter-
ritory contlnguoui to tho Mexican
frontier I simply a cu of military
maneuver. And the sending of a
tiilegruin to president Diaz informing
him that there I nothing In the move-
ment to cause hliu alarm, and the
story that DIh. Is pleased, la also said
hy the official to mean nothing.

Hut unofficial Washington say that
things look a If there wa a concert-
ed action between Dlax and Tuft
meaning the War Department when
Taft I mentioned. And It la further
argued that Diaz U d and that
unless he understood It he would cer-
tainly be alarmed.

It Is known thut Taft and HI hi are
fast friend. It I Intimated that tho
worry (he Insurgent have given the
President make him have a fellow
feeling for Diaz, and hus'led him to
take a step thnt no one can cavall at
uud still It will materially, aid tho
organized government In Mexico, mor-
ally at least.

Another theory advanced la thut
tho Insurrection ha proceeded fur
enough to endanger financial holding
of American Investor nnd thut from
that fart It was high time our gorern-men- t

did something to give tho de-

stroyer a set back, and that the en-

couragement of the Mexican govern-

ment wu certain to have thnt effect.
Troopa and ships are now on their

way and within a few hours this Na-

tion will he In shape to whip tho
whole Mexican frontier.

CHEATING IN SCHOOL
EXAMINATIONS A FELONY

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., March J

The state convention on revialon of
school luwa yeterday approved a
statute making cheating In school ex-

aminations a crime and fixing punish-

ment at one year Imprisonment or
fine of $.1U0.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE

WILL BE REPAIRED

CLARENCE SIMMONS, A LOCAL

BUILDER WILL DO THE

WORK, COSTING $3000.

Several weeks ago the criticisms of

Ihe condition of the suspension bridge

across the Willamette River nt this
point becoming Insistent, and that
there might be no cause for complaint

against his court. County Judge Hentle

had a expert make nn examina-
tion of and report on the condition of
that structure. Cureful examination
showed the bridge to be In fair con-

dition, and not In a dangerous condi-

tion, ns the criticising public had
averred.

The recommendation of the expert
led to n decision to have certain re-

pairs made so that Ihe structure may
continue doubly safe. These repairs
will entail nn expense of about $:inoo.
Clarence Simmons, a local builder,
has been engaged to mnko the repairs
and will commence at once. Among
the repairs to be made are new pillar
and reinforcement, ns also the laying
of n new door. When these repairs
hnviVhcen made the expert assures
the Court that there can be no danger
In the use of the bridge up to a strnln
three limes the usual load.

Of MARQUAM STORE

SECURE ABOUT $40 IN MONEY

AND -- SCATTER PRIVATE PA-

PERS OVER THE FLOOR.

M ARCjUAM, Or., March 7. (Spl.)
Some tlmo Monday morning burglars
effected un entranre Into tho store
of F. J. Ridings, robbing the lill of
forty dollars and scattering the pri-

vate papers therein nil over the floor
of the store. Nothings else of conse-
quence wns taken a id there Is no clue
as to whu did the 'on.

The robbers the blacksmith
shop nnd secured a crowbar nnd other
tools with which to effect an entrance.
The door nt the rear of the store wns
broken open nnd It Is thought Ihe till
was blown open with some powerful
explosive. It is not thought the par-

ties were nfter anything but money.
It is believed tho Job was done by

MILLIONS SENT ABROAD.

VIENNA, March 4. The records of

tho Hungarian postoffico show thai
$U7.0(iO,000 wns sent to Hungary dur-

ing 1910 b Austro-Hungiuian- s living
in Ameiicii.

EIJGBNK, Or., March g. (Bpl.)
This city will have a special Colonist
Day on March 10, when people living
here will write to some Eastern friend
telling why they like to live In Eu-

gene. School children will Join In the
campaign of personal advertising and
will be encouraged to send Illustrated
booklet Issued by the Eugene Com-

mercial Club. Postuge on those let-

ters will be paid by the club.
Teachers promise to Interest their

pupils In the work and special time
will he taken for It. Considerable de-

scriptive matter about the Northwest
will be Included In the letters, giv-

ing people addressed a better lde of
the country and tending to create a
desire to visit that section. The Eu-

gene Idea might well be adopted by

other cities.

MILITARY FORCES

MEXICAN BORDER

20,000 TROOPS. TO BE MASSED

READY TO KEEP ORDER

ON LINE.

OUR DEMONSTRATION WILL AID DIAZ

Soldier and Gunboatt Will Matt at

Galvetton, Ready to Take

the Field Quickly at

Command.

WASHINGTON. March 7 A great
military and naval demonstration, in-

volving 20,000 troopi and four armored
cruisers, was ordered by the I'nlted
Stntes today to be made Immediately
on tht Mexican frontier and on the
gulf const.

Though officials refused to discuss
the possibility of troops being sent
across the International line, It is
known that the state department ha
been considering the possibility of

such action for several day.
As the state department openly ad.

mlt It support of the established
government of Mexico, the Diaz gov-

ernment, and as American capitalists
have Investments largely through con-

cession from Diaz aggregating more
than $100,000, In Mexico, it la believed
here that the demonstration is against
the Madero revolution.

The action wag taken following the
return of Ambassador Henry Lane
Wilson from Mexico City and coinci-

dent with a cabinet meeting at which
General Wood, chief of staff, wag preg-ent- .

The state of mind of the officials
was shown by the action of General
Wood In leaving the White House by

way of a French window to escape
newspaper men.

Another Big Orchard Tract.
ALII A NY. Or., -- March 4. Another

big orchnrd I to be platted and set
to trees between here nnd Lebanon.
The Maurer farm, sold near Tallman,
nnd the Keeblcr lands adjoining, mak
ing altogether 800 acres, may ne used
for orchard purposes. It is said this
wHI not be an .apple orchard, but that
prunes, ebonies and walnuts will be

set out.

ROOSEVELT LEAVES HOME.

NEW YORK, March 8. (Spl.)
Theodore Roosevelt Btarted on his
Innir lonrnev todav. bound for the Pa
cific Const. His first stop will be At

lanta.
. "I have nothing to say about any-

thing," he said, as he boarded the
train to bear him West.

SAVES FARMERS DOLLARS.

Agricultural College Teaches How to
Save Money By Right Method.
CORVALUS. Or., March 4. An l

saving of over $1,000 In horse
faixi rennlteit from the Information
gained by a prominent business man
and fnnner of snicm, or., in tne winter
short course at the Oregon Agricultur-
al College. Last year he came him-

self to the course, nnd this year, be-

ing unable to attend, he sent his ranch
foremnn. Tho knowledge gained In

the course on feeding of horses alone
netted him a saving or over l,ouo in

his feed bills, and his animals are In

finer condition than ever before, ne
says.

Over $3,000 would have been saved
iiw a w .Tnmlesnn. of Dell. Or., he
estimates, If he hnd taken the short
course two years ago. Inexperience
nnd lack of trnlnlng when be enme
w'nut la-- vpnt-- nvn to develon his
holdings of 4,000 Rca of fruit lands,
caused Mr. Jamleson xo make me
..unit mlHtnkes of the beginner. Upon
attending the course at ttje college

this winter he discovered nis miiaRe
and. made a careful computation of his
consenuent losses, which amounted to
over $r,0i)0.

These aro but two of a large number
of Btmllar cases which have come to

the attention of Denn Arthur B. Cord- -

lev of tho college. It Is a special aim
of (he college not only to equip young
mnn in en nut after graduation and
dovelop the new lnnds to their utmost
capacity, but to nnp me inrnicrs,
atiwbmnn nnd orchardmen of the
State who nre already caring for lands
of their own or in ennrge or large es-

tates, lo get' the greatest possible
v.lii,. out nt ill ft land, and to hclt) them
to solve '.he problems that arise, and
to get rid of the pests which lujure
crops.

MANY NICE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN

Railroad Will In Making

This a Valuable Educational
Fair Special Rate An-- -,

nounced.

PORTLAND, Or., March 2. (Spl.)
The fat stock show at the Union
Stockyard In Portland March 20, 21
and 22 will be the lirst annual exhl-tlo- n

of its kind held west of Denver.
It will be purely educational, there be-

ing no admission fee, and the plan Is
td promote the Interest of the live-
stock man. Cattle, horses, sheep and
bogs will be shown.

Jume j. mn of the Great Northern
and Judge Robert 8. Lovett of the
Hurrlman Unci have lent tbelr support
to the show and the two railroad sys-
tems will In every way to
make it a success. During the show
there will be a sale of thoroughbred
beef cattle and a great display of
draft horses will be a feature. A spe-
cial rate of one and one-thir- d fares
ha been granted by the railroads
from Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
Northern California.

Although it costs nothing to enter
stock, prizes will be liberal, tome
amounting to $150 each. These are
offered for cattle, grade and crossbred
single steers, swine, sheep, wethers
and draft horses and there will also
be a killing contest.

There will be a students' Judging
contest on the afternoon of the flivt
day, followed by lecture on livestock
topics. On March 21 will be Judging
of carload lots of cattle, Judging of
single steers, Judging cars of hogs,
Judging hogs In pens of five. Judging
sheep ln carloads, Judging sheep In
pens of five, Judging wethers, single
animals.

On the morning of March 22 there
will be a sale of fat cattle and awards
ln the killing contest will be an-

nounced, followed by Judging draft
horses in harness. In the afternoon
there will be a sale of registered cat-

tle.

8ALOON FOR ROSEBURG.

Citizen Atkt Council for a Licence
Under Home Rule Law.

ROSEBL'RG, Or.. March 8. (Spl.)
J. R. Fltzhugh. of this "place, has
asked Council for a license for the
sale of liquors, under the new Home
Rule law, for the purpose of testing
the legality of the law.

He agrees to make a bond saving
the city from costi in the litigations,
but asks that the matter be tried out;
he agrees to do the right thing by
Council and abide by he decUion when
it come.

WEST DID AS HE LIKED.

SALEM. Or., March 8 (Spi.) In
answer to criticism from certain quar-

ters Gov. West today said. "In vetoing
the Good Roads bill I used my own
best Judgment." This Is his state-
ment regardless of the fact that John
H. Albert alleges that the measure
lost by treachery.

BRADTL VS. SHARKEY

CONTENTION OF ADVERSE POS-

SESSION WON'T HOLD GOOD

ON LANDS NOT OCCUPIED.

In January, 1887, Chestina C. Will-
iams conveyed 1C0 acres of land near
New Era to H. C. Cross and N.

who later sold It to J. C.
Bradtl, describing It by metes and
hounds. In 18S9 Mrs. Williams sold
the balance of her holdings to M. J.
Sharkey and when he . received his
deed It called for 75 3 acres, describ-
ing It by metes and bounds. The sec-

ond deed covered a portion of the
laud first sold to Cross and Randall,
the overlap embracing about ten
acres.

The sale to Bradtl was made In 1906

and a survey made at that time dis-

closed the overlap. Sharkey then In-

sisted that Bradtl must have more
than his deed called for and he finally
agreed that if he had he would d

to Sharkey. A second survey showed
that Bradtl only had the amount his
deed called for.

In 1907 Bradtl sold the timber on a
nortion of his holdings and the land la
dispute was a part of It. Sharkey ai
that erected a fence at the point he
claimed as his line and told Bradtl to
keep off. Bradtl's cutters went ahead
however and then this suit was filed.

Bradtl finally brought suit to quiet
title and save further dispute. At this
point in the proceedings each In a ban-
tering way offered to pay the other a
trifling sum to settle out of court.

Sharkey tried to prove adverse hoB-til- e

possession to demonstrate title.
But the fact thnt the land in dispute
was covered with tlmbet and brush,
and that Sharkey could not have pos-
session to an extent thnt would give
him adverse possession, was the con-
tention of Bradtl's attorneys and the
finally accepted opinion of the court.

The outcome was that the court
hold with the first deed as given to
Cross and Randall, and Bradtl won hU
contention and a clear title.

J. E. Hedges was attorney for plain-
tiff. .


